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(+1)8194275866 - http://le-louisjoseph.com/

A complete menu of Restaurant Le Louis-Joseph from Papineauville covering all 26 meals and drinks can be
found here on the card. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What james y likes about Restaurant Le Louis-Joseph:
We chose this lovely place for my wife’s 60th birthday dinner. The server went out of her way to be

accommodating us, with taking photos and checking back on how we were enjoying our meals. And did we ever
enjoy them. All of us had delicious pasta options. My wife’s and mine with filet mignon in a cream sauce. All

topped off with delicious double chocolate birthday cake and Happy Birthday (Ma Chère... à la Québécois. read
more. When the weather conditions is pleasant you can also have something outside, And into the accessible

rooms also come visitors with wheelchairs or physiological disabilities. What christine s doesn't like about
Restaurant Le Louis-Joseph:

Based on the great reviews we opted to go here for dinner while staying at the Fairmont in Montebello. We
walked in and were the only people there...not a good sign. If it wasn't for the tasty maple syrup mojitos this

would be a 1 star review instead of 2. The food was not good and way over priced. My husband ordered the NY
strip steak for $40. It was a terrible chewy rubbery cut. He ate less then half and the waitre... read more. At
Restaurant Le Louis-Joseph in Papineauville, delicious pizza is baked fresh using a time-honored method,

Inthemorning a hearty brunch is offered here. visitors of the Restaurant Le Louis-Joseph appreciate the original
Canadian meals as well, look forward to the typical fine French cuisine.
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Salad�
CAESAR SALAD

Mai� course�
LASAGNE

Beef dishe�
FILET MIGNON

Steak�
RIB EYE STEAK

Starter�
SALADE VERTE

Beef
RIB EYE

Soup
ONION SOUP

Drink�
DRINKS

Asador'� Steak�
RIBEYE

P�z�
VEGETARIAN PIZZA

PIZZA VEGETARIANA

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

GREEN SALAD

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

VEGETARIAN

FRENCH

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

FRENCH ONION

ONION

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

SALAD

SOUP

PIZZA

DESSERTS

STEAK

FISH

FILET
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